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PRIZE-FIGHTIN-

The newspapers of the United
States, great and small, have nil taken
a lling at Nevada for permitting
prize-fightin- g within her borders.
The comments are, in most cases,

appropriate, and show a hearty senti-

ment against the brutal practice.
Jlttt how is it with the newspapers?
Which is the worse, to permit prize-fightin- g

or to print column after col

umn of bruiser slang, and to keep
this up woek after week, giving
every detail of the wordy contro-

versy between the would be cham-

pions of the rinc? Which is the
worse, to let these human curs get
together and pummel the life out of
each other, or to assist in a long-distanc- e

fight, as all the newspapers
do?

When the fight comes off in
Nevada, the big dailies of every city
in this country will have column
after column concerning it, giving
the fight by rounds, the appearance
of the principles, and every minute
detail. Every paper now holding
Nevada up to contempt, will furnish
the battle m as realistic a manner as
words will permit, and besides will

have a picture of each of the com-

batants. They will do this for the
purpose of selling their papers, for
they know the papers containing that
kind of literature are of quick sale
and are in great demand. They are
in demand besause the public, the
greater part of it, at least, like to
read about a prize-figh- t and would
attend it if they could. Private sen-

timent indorses the prize-figh- t by de-

manding news of it in detail, and
yet public sentiment, which is, of
course, only the combination of many
private sentiments, is said to bo

against it.
We may temporize with the mat

ter all we please, but the fact is that
the people of the whole country are
as much to blame for the passage of
the laws permitting prize-fightin- g in

Nevada aa the citizens of that state.
Every man will protect every woman
from every man but himself, and
the same principle prevails in public
morals generally. We hold up our
Hands in well simulated horror at
many things, but In the familiarity
of our private acquaintance do not
hesitate to embrace them.

MONEY IN THE II OLD-UP- .

There are numerous parties inter-
ested in having the legislature held
up until the cud and adjourned with-ou- t

organization. Among these arc
the numerous commissions, railroad
end others. But while these persons
are interested pecuniarily in tho
amounts of their salaries, the one
most interested is tho stato treasurer.
.With no appropriation bills passed, a
million and a half dollars will be left
in the treasurer's hands for two
years, unless a special session is
called- - Tins money loaned at five
per cent would in that time earn
$130,000. The stato treasurer's
office is worth, in average years, 23,-00- 0;

but with the appropriations not
made, it will bo worth $100,000 a
year, or double the salary of tho
president oi the United States.

it has never been insinuated that
our s,tato lieasurer is taking any part
m tho hold-up- , and wo only mention
tho tact of his interest to show how
much injury is to bo done. Tho loss
of tho use of tho money will havo to
bo paid by someone.

Then, again, warrants will have to
be issued, and as these cannot be
paid, thoy will draw Interest, and tho
8tite will bo paying that interest on
money it has locked up by tho fool- -

lsliness of its legislators. Warrants
will hardly command thoir face
value, and it is possible for tho

state's money to be used in purchas-

ing the state's wmrnnts at a discount,
thus doing injustice to its creditors
and employes.

There is mote than the beating of
Mitchell in the hold-u- p.

The Oregon lan kills Mitchell every
day, and the Telegram kills him over
again every night; and together they
hold the dance of death on tho
corpse, only to perform the assassin
ation act over again, and yet again
The final funeral obsequies are still in
the remote future, the papers named
not even fixing u day for burying
the remains. It is seldom the papers
named have a real live dead man to
deal with, and they arc getting as
much pleasure out of it as the cir
cumstances will permit.

The investigation of the election
of Sanator Turner by the Washing
ton legislature goes a long ways tow-

ards restoring confidence in Ameri
can political methods. It has
times been doubted if we as a peopl
retained an' political honesty, and
that investigation has proved con
clusivelv that we have, and that
Washington has, rrniij honest politi
cians. It might be well to add that
an honest politician is defined to be

"one who when he is bought, stays
bought.

These results are prevented by the us
of the Shaker Digestive Cordial, a reuio
dy discovered and prepared by the Shak-

ers of Mount Lebanon, N. It is in
itself a food and has power to dige
other food tnken with it. Thus it rests
the diseased stomach and finally masters
the worst, cases of dvspepsia. It acts
promptly and fresh strength and in
creasti of weight soon follows. The first
dose, taken immediately alter eating,
abates the pain and distress so dreaded
by dyspeptics. Trial bottles enough to
prove its merit 10 cents. (7)

Laxo! is the best medicine for chil
dren. Doctors recommend it in place oi
Castor Oil.

Ward Kerns & Robertson have the
largest stock of timothy, wheat and
wild hay kept in the city, for sale.
Call and see it. jan23 2w

ELY'S CREAM BALM is apoBltlvecnre.
Apply Into nostrils. It la quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Druggists or by mail ; samples 10c. by mail.
ELY BROTUEHS, 60 Warren St., New York City.

A Cum fur Luiuo Ittick.
"My daughter, whn recovering from

an attack of fever, was a great sufferer
from pain in the back and hips," writes
Louden Grover, of Sardis, Ky. "After
using qulto a number of remedies with
out any benefit shu tried one bottle of
Chamberlain's Tain Balm, and it has
given entire relief." Chamberlains
rain Balm is also a certain cure for rheu
matism. Sold by Ulakelev it Houehton.

Ilunil Election Notice,
Nil. 12.

.School District

Notice is hereby given that n school
meeting ot school district Ao. V2, of
Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, to
oe iieui at tint council chambers in sad
district, on the 27th day of February,
189 , there will bo submitted to tho le;al
voters of said district the question of
contracting a bonded debt of $20,000.00,
for tho purpose of paying tho debt of the
district anil building a new school house.
The vote to by ballot, upon which shall
oo tlio words "Homls Yep." and
the words "Bonds No." Polls to
bo opened at 1 o'clock t. in., and remain
open until ! o'clock, p. in.

liy order of the board of directors of
school district o. 12, of Dalles City,
Wasco county, state of Oregon.

Dated this day of Feb., A. D. 1897.
13. Jacohsk.v,
District Clerk.

rvivo Your rain.
Few realize that each eqtiirrol de-

stroys $1.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Kxterm-inato- r

is the most client ivo and econom-
ical poison known. Price reduced to 80
cents. For ealo by M. Z. Donnell.
Agent. febl-3i- n

J .iiiiii ri vh n

DR. GUNN'S
IMPUOVKD

LIVER
PILLS

. linn 1M II tfVit. n tlnon
A, movement of t Ua boweU airii dty in netefcury for

bCMtu. Thcni pill nu'ly wlut the yttm Iscka to
B"k iv rvKuiar. i uvy our iiaviacuo, briguica Uiahies, tnd clear the Cwiiplmiou better than coecaetict.
They neither .viw uur ticker,. Ti cuurinoo you, we
mil mull midi'Io irt-'.'-or full Imx for 'i'io. Sold(.(. 111.. iJOSANttO ULV. i;a, Ptalhdolptta, &

at

Y.

tho

be

u will And ono coupon lnsldo each 2 ounce bas and tn-- coupons Insido each 4 ounce
presents.

Wholesale.

THE

as

Smoking
Tobacco

made.

BlackwelPs Qsnuine

BULL DURHAM

IXtines and Cigars.
CELEBRATED.

ft
1

1
i

I

;, read tho coupon and boo how to net cuaro of In Bj

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
GOLD BEER SSSies.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unequaled a tonic.

75 cts- -

&

m The Dalles.

This
is

very best

STUBLING WILLIAMS.

Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at O. F.
Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

Is all C. F. asks for a
suit of . MEN'S CLOTHING. The

best Black for

Ladies' Cloaks. An elegant assortment of
1S9G styles luet received
a part ot which ruay be

in show window.

all these goods are latest made, warm, serv
iceable and fashionable, and at prices never before ap
proached

$12.00.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL

AT

seen

THE DALLES G0pISSI0l GO.'S ST0lE
Corner Second and Washington Sts.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

175 Street

the

HOP

Stephens servicea-
ble

Diagonal

Remember,

AND ICE,

Second

Steph-
ens.'

The Dalles, Oregon

A-AE- TISTS MATERIALS.
Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side
AT THE

WE W COliUjWBlfl HOTEli.
This aitKO ami popular lloiibo noes tho principal hotel businessami is lircparcti to furnish tun lien Accommodations of uny
Houto in tun city, anil nt tuo low rate of ,,

$ i.oo per Day. - pirst Qass T)eal8, 25 Cer?ts
OHlce for all StiiKu f.lnos lunvliiR Tim Dallos for all
I m i" 11 M"ur" ! ami Euttern WnliliiKton,

Corner of front ami Union Sts. . J. M. TOOMEY, Propr

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flooa
leads on to fortune."

The poet unauestlonably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGETS,
Who are selllnR those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

MIOHEUIAOH UP.IOK, . . UNION ST.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

THE

Snipes-Kmers- ly
Drug Co.

139 Second St.,

TITTTT. n at.tES. - - OR.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

ih:. a--l :e nsr isr

J. S. SCJIENK,
President.

First national Batik.

THE DALLES

II. M.

A General Banking Business transacted
deposits received, subject to

or Check.
Collections and proceeds promptly

.1.1.-- 1 1 e ii- i.on uar oi coueciion.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

inbw san Francisco an Port-
land.

DIRECTORS.
u. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schknok.
JiD. J1. WILLIAMS, GKO. A. LlBBK.

H. M. Bkai.l.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
ntAXSAGT A GENKKAIj BANKING HUSIN ICS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
States.

burnt anil Tnlonmnlun
Transfers sold on New York. Cuicauo.
wi,. auuia, can r ruiiuiHco, 1'ortiano ure-go-

Seattle Wash,, and various points
in wicguu .iiiu wasnington.

Collections made at. nil
orablo terms.

D

Ukall,
Cashier.

Sight
Draft

made
reiuuceu

xork,

LOOP POISON

9ocb;?CT
cury.ipuiuo potash. nminiK'".'.'.
any part of tho bodv ll!l ts, U'cms on

uuio cages andcaso wo cannot euro n&ia T.,"' worm Torn
Clauj. canltal h7.hu,ia!Jent P'yl- -

B- -

- .fu, uatvauo, ill,

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

69- TELEPHONES - 69

J. Qoit,

Eastern

OREGON

hxcliantro

W500.000

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Reesidence, Tenth and Liberty Streete

Vo Get

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers '

and Middlemen by buying di-re-
ct

from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best
material and the most improved
machinery. We have no agents
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination.

WRITE FOn

Our Interesting Offer.
Acmo Cyclo Co., Elkhart, Ind.

me neguiaior Line

The Dalles. Portland anil Astoria

Navigation Co.

FH

P

THROUGH

ag Passeiputs

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. 111., and will leave Portland

011 Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.
l'AHBKNGKU KATEH:

Ono way . , $2 00

Round trip 3 00

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

Shipments for Portlnnd received at

any time. Shipments for way landings

must be delivered before 5 p. m. Live

stock shipments solicited. For rates call

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
General Acont- -

THE DALLES. - OREGON

O.R.&N,

EH ST!
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

Spokane

Minneapolis

-- VIA-

Denver

Omaha.

St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN HTKAMEIIB Leave I'ortU"1
Kverv Five Day for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAX- -

Ino Dulles, or uddress
W, H. HUrtLDURT, Gen. VW-AQ- .

E. M'NKILL Presiaent oud MaimKer

New Schedule.
Train No. 1 Arrlwn at. Thn Dalles 4;

a. m and leaves 4 :50 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dulles 10sl

D. in., nnil ion ..no in.on .
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles H;

y. in., ana unRt.hnim'i n no. i
t 1 p. m.

. JrJn 23 and 24 will carry PfwagJ
The Dalles and UmatilU.J

ing The Dalles at 1 p. ra. daily jw'rivingatTheDttllealp. m. dally, g
nectlnir ml. t. xiUo a anil 7

Portland. E. E. LytWi . ,

Agent.


